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HIGH GAS VELOCITY OXIDATION AND HOT CORROSION TESTING OF OXIDE
DISPERSION-STRENGTHENED NICKEL-BASE ALLOYS
by Daniel L. Deadmore, Carl E. Lowell, and Gilbert J. Santoro
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
Several thorium and yttrium oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS)
nickel-chromium-aluminum alloys were tested in Mach 0.3 and Mach 1 gases
at 11000 to 1200 0 C for up to 500 one-hour cycles. Some of the alloys
were also tested at 9000 C in high temperature Mach 1 gases containing
5 ppm synthetic sea salt. Thoriated nickel-chromium -aluminum (TD-NiCrAl)
was found to be less attacked, under all conditions, than either of two
bare or coated Ni-Cr ODS alloys, IN -MA-754 and DS-Nit*.
A TD-NiCrAl alloy was also compared to yttria dispersion strengthened
alloys (YD-NiCrAl) with two yttria and various aluminum levels in Mach 1
^	 gases. All of the alloys were found to have small ( <16 mg/cm2 ) weight
I	 losses after 500 one-hour cycles at 11000 C. As the aluminum content was
co increased, the final weight loss decreased, although no effect of the
yttria level (0.86 to 1.15 weight percent) could be detected, Thermal
fatigue cracking increased with increasing aluminum content. The best
compromise of high velocity cyclic oxidation resistance and thermal
fatigue resistance seemed to be an alloy of less than five but greater than
four and one-half wei_-ht percent aluminum. However, after 400 cycles to
11000 C. the rate of weight loss for all nickel-chromium -aluminum ODS al-
loys in-reased markedly, indicating lifetimes not greatly exceeding
500 cycles under these test conditions.
INTRODUCTION
0-'-de dispersion strengthened (ODS) nickel-base alloys are being
considered for application as high temperature (11000 C) vane materials
in advanced gas turbine engines. Projected service life requirements
range from 500 to 3000 hours or more, depending on application
ODS alloys appea _ • promising for vane service on the basis of strength.
However, there is some question as to their oxidation, hot corrosion, end
thermal fatigue resistances. One of the first ODS alloys evaluated was
thoriated nickel 20--chromium (TD-NiCr). While in static tests this alloy
was very oxidation resistant, high velocity testing resulted in unac-
ceptably high oxidation attack (ref. 1). The loss of oxidation resist-
ance in high velocity gases is due to the fact that the oxidation resist-
ance depends on the formation of a protective g ayer of chromium sesqui-
oxide (Cr203) which reacts with oxygen to form the highly volatile oxide
Cr03 . Under static test conditions the rate of Cr03 loss is low because
i1
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vaporization is, to some extent, balanced by condensation, However, in a
high velocity gas condensation is minimized and the effective loss rate
increases by several orders of magnitude.
In an effort to improve the resistance of NiCr ODS alloys, a class
of alloys has been developed based on the nickel-chromium-aluminum system
commonly called NiCrAls (ref. 2). These alloys derive their oxidation re-
sistance from the formation of aluminum sesquioxide (Al203) which is sig-
nificantly more stable than Cr 203 in high velocity gas streams. The
first of these alloys used thorium dioxide (Th0 2 ) as the dispersoid, but
more recent alloys have used yttria (Y2v3) in order to avoid the use of a
radioactive metal (Th).
The object of the work reported here was to evaluate the environ-
mental resistance of potential ODS vane alloys in high velocity, cyclic
oxidation at 11000 C, the expected material use temperature; and in some
cases, at 1200 0 C to provide some data concerning overtemperature capa-
bilities. A few of the alloys were also tested at 900 0 C with 5 ppm syn-
thetic sea salt injected in the fuel to examine hot corrosion resistance.
While most of the testing was done at Mach 1, a few alloys were also tested
at Mach 0.3. The material's environmental resistance was judged on the
basis of specific weight change, microstructural changes, and thermal
fatigue cracking.
MATERIALS AND SAMPLE PREPARATION
Four alloy types and two coatings were used in this program: thoria
dispersion strengthened NiCrAls (TD-NiCrAl); an Y203 dispersion strengtc.-
ened Ni-Cr alloy (IN-MA-754); a Lhoria dispersion strengthened Ni-Cr alloy
(DS-NiCr); and several yttria dispersion strengthened NiCrAls (Cabot-
Stel.lite experimental alloys A-1 through A-6 and B-1 through B-6). The
compositions of the alloys evaluated are shown in table I. Their extru-
sion Londitions and heat treatments (where known) are listed in table II.
In addition, samples of DS-NiCr and IN-MA-754 were obtained win vendor
supplied NiCrAl experimental coatings.
The TD-NiCrAls were produced under NASA contract NAS3-13490 by
Fansteel. The compositions of the alloys were essentially Ni-19 Cr-
3.9 Al-2 Th02 (3931) and Ni-16 Cr-4,6 Al-2 Th02 (3933). These alloys
were tested mostly in a fine grained condition. However, a few samples
of 3933 with elongated grains were produced by hot tolling and given
limited evaluation. These alloys are designated 3933 HR. All of these
alloys were solid solutions with some N13A1 (y') as can be seen from
table III.
The IN-MA-754 and DS-NiCr alloys were obtained by courtesy of the
General Electric Company. These are commercial ODS alleys that are essen-
tially Ni-20 Cr, although the MA 754 contains small amounts of Al, Ti
}	
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(titanium) and Fe (iron) (table I). DS-NiCr is strengthened with Th02
while IN-MA-754 is strengthened with Y203. The vendor supplied Ni-Cr-Al
coatings on these alloys were intended to be identical. However, while
both coatings contained Y' and s (NiU), the x-ray diffraction pattern
from the coatings on MA 754 contained substantially less intense lines of
a than did the pattern from the DS-NiCr (table III) .
The Cabot Corporation supplied the YD-NiCrAl's under NASA contract
NAS3-17806. They were meant to be Ni-15Cr with 4, 5, and 6 percent A!,
and with two levels of yttria - nominally 0.8 and 1.2 weight percent.
The yttria levels were obtained, but the aluminum contents proved diffi-
cult to contrU as can be seen in table I. However, the desired range
of aluminum contents (i.e., from about 4 to 6 percent) was produced and
each alloy sample was individually analyzed for Al, Y, and C (carbon).
The metallic phases present in these alloys (table III) were similar to
those found in the TD-NiCrAl, although y' was only found in those al-
loys with greater than 5 percent Al. unlike the TD-NiCrAls, no diffrac-
tion pattern for the dispersed oxide phase was found in tnese alloys.
All samples were machined into 4 foot by 1 foot by 1/4 inch test
bars and oxidation/hot corrosion tested as machined (see refs. 3 and 4
for details of sample shapes). Prior to testing, all samples were
weighed to 0.1 milligram.
FROCEDURE
Three series of tests were run. The first were conducted in a
Mach 1 test facility for 200 one-hour cycles (see fig. 1 and ref. 3).
In this test eight samples at a time are heated in a Mach 1 stream of
combustion products of either natural gas or A-1 jet fuel. The specimen
holder is rotated to minimize temperature differences among specimens.
After an hour of heating, the specimen holder is lowered into a Mach 1
cold air stream to cool for three minutes. The cycle is then repeated.
At approximately 15 cycle intervals the samples are removed, weighed, and
put back in test. The samples used in. this series were the TD-NiCrAls;
IN-MA-754, bare and coated; and DS-NiCr, bare and coated, Three sets of
tests in this series were completed: 1200 0
 C oxidation using natural gas
as the fuel, 11000
 C oxidation using natural gas, and 9000
 C hot corro-
sion using A-1 fuel containing 5 parts per million synthetic sea salt
(ATSM D-1141).
The second series of tests, also for 200 hours, were run in a
Mach 0.3 stream of the combustion products Lf A-1 Jet fuel ;ref, 4).
Both 11000 and 12000 C data were obtained. Only TD-NiCrAl samples were
used including hot rolled samples of 3933, i.e., 3933 hours. Data was
obtained the same way as in the first series.
The final test series was at 1100 0
 C in the Mach 1 test facility for
500, one-hour cycles. The alloys testes; were those obtained from Cabot-
4Stellite with 3933 also in the test for comparison with earlier data.
Two runs were made: one in A-1 fuel and one in natural gas. Once again
samples were weighed approximately every 15 cycles. At the conclusion of
each test, the samples were weighed and photographed. Each sample was
then mounted in epoxy, transversely section in the hot zone, and examined
metallographically.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mach 1, 200 Hours
The specific weight change results of this series are shown in
table IV-A and figures 3 and 4. At 11000 C (fig. 3) the TD-NiCrAls (3931
and 3933) are substantially superior to coated and bare MA 754 and bare
DS-NiCr. Only coated Ds-NiCr was comparable to the TD-NiCrAls and it ap-
peared to be starting to lose weight slightly when it had to be remo•r:d
from test at 169 cycles due to a holder failure. At 1200 0 C (fig. 4, the
differences are greatly accentuated. Even the coated DS NiCr has lost
considerably more weight than the TD-NiCrAls.
The source of the superiority of the TD-NiCrAl alloys over bare
DS-NiCr and MA 754 is that the former are protected by nonvolatile Al203
while the latter rely on Cr203 which is known to form a volatile, nonpro-
tective oxide in high velocity applications (refs. 1 and 5). The coated
alloys also start out with Al 203 as the protective oxide, but a combina-
tion of coating-substrate interdiffusi)n and spalling result in a loss of
protection with time (ref. 6). This t.an be seen in figs. 5 and 6. The
microstructures of the coated samples reveal that after 200 cycles at
12000 C, the coatings on both alloys are consumed. At 11000 C, one side
of the coated MA 754 has been severely degraded. Even where the coatings
have not been severely attacked, considerable porosity exists at the coat-
ing substrate interface. There is also porosity present in the TD-NiCrA1S.
This was assumed to be Kirkendhal porosity as a result of Al diffusion.
Microprobe scans of the samples revealed an aluminum gradient, reinforc-
ing this assumption. This phenomenon can be seen in figure 7. The pores
are near ;.he surface and widely scattered. What the effect of these
pores is on the mechanical properties is not known, but sincs the load
bearing area is decreased, the pores can be expected to lower such prop-
erties.
Exposure to combustion gases containing 5 ppm synthetic sea salt re-
sulted in hot corrosion which was significantly less severe in the case
11	 of the TD-hiCrAl than for the other alloys listed in table IV-A (figs. 8
r'	 and 9). The coatings were of little help. As can be seen in figure 8(a),
the coating on DS-NiCr has almost disappeared. While the coating on
MA 754 (fig. 9) is still partially retained, corrosive attack has pene-
trated the coating and has proceeded past the coating-substrate interface.
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Mach 0.3, 200 Hours
The results of these tests are shown in table IV(a) and figures 10
and 11. For comparison, Mach 1.0 data on these alloys are replotted on
these figures. At both 1100 0 and 12000 C there is less weight loss dur-
ing Mach 0.3 testing than during Mach 1.0 testing. However, these. dif-
ferences are slight and may be related to the less severe cooling rate of
the Mach 0.3 tests. The effect of grain size as shown by comparing the
3933 (fine grain) data with that of 3933 HR (coarse grain) was negligible.
At both temperatures, but especially 1200 0 C, the differences are little
more than normal scatter in the data.
Mach 1.0, 500 Hours
The specific weight change results of the 500-hour tests at 11000 C
conducted using natural gas are summarized in table IV(b) and figure 12.
While the trend of increasing weight loss with decreasing Al content is
apparent, no effect of yttria content could be detected when a multiple
regression analysis of the data (ref. 7) was conducted. None of the total
weight losses are excessive in 500 hours (less than 6 mg/cm 2 ). However,
there is a definite trend toward increased weight loss after 400 hours
which indicates that, at least as judged by material loss, lives greatly
in excess of 500 hours should not be anticipated. The microstructures,
as in the case of the 200-hour samples of TD -NiCr.Al, showed Kirkendhal
porosity on all samples.
The effect of utilizing A-1 fuel rather than natural gas appeared to
be to accelerate the attack, especially in the early stages and after
about 400 cycles, but the same Al and Y effects can be seen, table L'V(b)
and figure 13. It does appear as though the TD samples need less Al to
achieve the same oxidation resistance as YD alloys. While this may be
due to the slightly higher Cr content of the TD alloys (16 against 15.5),
it seems unlikely. As in the natural gas test there is a definite in-
crease in negative slope toward the end of the test. Indeed it is more
pronounced and starts earlier (about 300 hr) in the A-1 fuel tests.
While there were differences in weight loss between the two fuel
test:,, tha thermal fatigue cracking was the same. Table V and figure 14
summarize the thermal fatigue data while figure 15 shows the appearance
of the samples after 500 one-hour cycles in the combustion products of
A-1 fuel. (The samples tested in natural gas are similar.)
In general, alloys with less than 5 percent aluminum formed thermal
fatigue cracks after more cycles than those alloys with more than 5 per-
cent aluminum. Also, the cracks formed on the alloys with less than
5 weight percent aluminum were sh.,.ter and more numerous than those on
the alloys with the higher aluminum contents. It was noted that the
thermal fatigue cracks of the TD-NiCrAl samples were less severe than any
of the YD-NiCrAls. This may be due mainly to the fine grain size and re- 	 #
sultant low modulus and strength of the TD alloy.
fi
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CONCLUSIONS
Based on burner rig oxidation testing at 11000 and 12000 C and or.
hot corrosion testing at 9000 C of coated and bare ODS NiCr alloys and
bare ODS NiCrAl alloys, the following conclusions were reached:
1. For 500 hour oxidation resistance at 11000 C in high velocity
gases, ODS NiCrAl alloys can be produced which yield minimal weight
losses and are significantly superior to bare or coated ODS NiCr alloys.
i
2. The ODS NiCrAl alloys are significantly superior in hot corrosion
resistance to the ODS NiCr alloys, bare or with the experimental coatings
evaluated.
3. All ODS NiCrAls suffer from thermal fatigue cracking, but those
with less than 5 percent Al suffer substantially less.
4. i7ter 300 to 400, ene-hour cycles at 11000
 C weight loss rates of
ODS NiCrt,.L begin to accelerate making hives greatly in excess of 500 hours
unlikely without further protection.
5. Changing the yttria level from 0,9 to 1.1 percent has no apparent
effect on either oxidation or thermal fatigue properties of YD-NiCrAl
alloys.
6. Probably the best compromise between oxidation and thermal fatigue
resistance in a YD-NiCrAl alloy would be achieved with an aluminum con-
tent of less `han 5.0 percent and greater than 4.5 percent.
7. Mach 1 rig rests are slightly more severe than Mach 0.3 tests at
both 11000 and 12000 C.
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9TABLE II, - FORMING AND HEAT TREATMENT
Alloy Extrusion Heat treatment Hot rolling Final heat
treatmentRatio T, Hrs T, Reduction, T,
Hrs T,oC oC percent oC
oC
3931 12:1 1040 2 1360
3933
3933 HR ( 30 1090 2 1360
DS NiCr Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown
IN-MA 754 Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown
Cabot A-1 9:1 1040 1 1340
2
3
4
5 1310
6 1310
B-1 1340
2
3
4
5 1310
61 1 1310
J
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TABLE III. - ALLOY PHASES PRESENT AS RECEIVED AS
DETERMINED BY X-RAY DIFFRACTION
1 Alloy	 w/o Al Nickel
solid
Y
Ni3Al,
Y^
NiAl,
S
ThO2 Y203
3931 3.88 Sa W N . D. c Md N.D.
3933 and 4.63 S W N.D. M N.D.
3933 HR
DS NiCr ---- S N.D. N . D. M N.D.
Coated ---- N.D. e S S N.D. N.D.
DS NiCr
IN--I1A-754 0.6 S N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
Coated ---- N.D. e S M N.D. N.D.
MA 754
Cabot •5.0 S N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
>-5.0 S I	 W I	 N.D. j	 N.D.1 N.D.
aStrong.
bWeak.
cNot detected.
-Medium.
eMay be obscured by y' pattern.
lti
F
A-1 fuel,
goo C,
+5 ppm
sea salt
-1.2
-9.2
-5.0
-8.6
-2.8
it
TABLE !V(A). - WEIGHT CHANGE MG/Cg-2 AFTER 200 ONE-HOUR CYCLES
Alloy Nati;ral gas
11000 C 11000 C 12000 C 12000 C
Mach 1 Mach 0.3 Mach 1 Mach 0.3
a3931 -0.93 -0.51 -4.3 -2.1
"3933 -.51 .75 -4.1 -.93
a3933 HR ---- .49 --- (	 -.97
DS-NiCr -46.6 ---- -352 i	 ----
Coated DS-NiCr b-.63 ---- -193 ----
14A 754 -43.7 ----- -290 ----
Coated MA 754 -13.2 ---- -236 ----
aA , a rage of two.
H_,.I
	
_ycles only (holder failure).
TABLE IV(B). - WEIGHT CHANGE AFTER 500
ONE-HOUR CYCLES AT 1100 0 C
(A
01 i
A11oy w/o Cr w/o Al
4.1
w/o Y
0.68
Fuel	 -
Natural gas
Specific
weight
change
mg /cm
-3.3A-1 15.5
2 15.4 4.1 .88 -5.2
3 15.4 4.7 .90 -1.8
4 _j.5 4.9 .75 -2.5
5 15.6 6.9 .76 -2.5
6 15.4 5.7 .88 -2.4
3933 16.22 4.63 2.03 Th02 -3.1
B-1 15.5 4.1 .68 A-1 -14.5
2 15.4 4.2 .87 -15.5
3 15.5 4.8 .88 -8.4
4 15.5 5.6 .71 -4.5
5 15.5 5.5 .71 -3.2
6 15.4 5.7 .87 -2.8
3933 16.22 4.63 2.03 Th021 a-2.6
aAverage of two.
1i1
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TABLE V. - THERMAL FATIGUE CRACKING BEHAVIOR IN
MACH 1, 500 ONE-HOUR CYCLIC OXIDATION
TESTS AT 11000 C
1
Alloy Fuel w/o Al Cycles
to first
crack
Final
crack
length,
mm
3933 Natural gas 4.63 154 2.0
3933 A-1 4.63 154 .5
A-1 Natural gas 4.1 48 2.5
2 4..L 48 4.0
3 4.7 48 2.5
4 4.9 74 3.J
5 4.9 74 2.0
6 5.7 23 9.5
B-1 A-1 4.1 74 2.5
2 4.2 74 2.0
3 4.8 74 1.5
4 5.6 48 10.5
5 5.5 48 10.5
6 5.7 23 	 1 9.0
lb
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Strengthened NiCrAl Alloys at 1100 0 C. Natural
Gas. One Hour Cycles.
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FIGURE 13. Mach 1 Oxidation of Dispersion
Strengthened NiCrAl Alloys at 11000
 C. A-1
Fuel. One Hour Cycles.
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